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THE OFF.lCIAL pUBLICATION OF TH~ '-BTUDENJ &ODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
.!Uliep Bryan :O.epicts ·''Russia 
As It Is," In .lllustrated Lecture 
YIRGINL\ Slm'l:pf PA88&5 AWAI" 
Vlqinia Bmltb, dau Of '32, proe&-o 
ldt.nt ot the Student OoYen:uuent 
Aalodatlon l.n tw' 6enSol' """· and 
praideftt. ot bn c1au 1n her Junlnr 
year, died a\ ~ bome ln Rl4lt' 
B~ January 13, at\6 a 1oat 
'"""'· I n OlbiOo, pn sldem ot the stu-
dent Ooftmmalt AaodaUoll. ~ 
~nUd the studmt bod7 at *be 
"'"'"'· 
~ ., 
Act...,. Mo"riaa Picture aad a.. · 
alan MUlde ,Feature ' 
Entertaiiuaeat 
GOO D 
Leetu.re.r Believes Aaerica WIB 
Loam lo Like Sovl« 
Ruaola 
t"hfte-Thftad 8beere&t Clalri~ 
. tkpr. -
Fow-'r'hra4, a SUricaltle Cbll-
roa.1h ,..,t~r!pn.IUI 
., .. - 'l'luu4 Baal - 8enice 
"wdvat. No pr. 
Quality Jewelry 
CATAWBA. LUMBER CO • . 




WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERY 
THIS IS ~ BAR~N! 
ec.etb1Da JOU Det!Cl eYeri daJ'- Dc:ellcm tor rouah aad. c::ract.e4 
Uin. CbUpe4 u~ or ~ 
~~BAM LM.Coo 
J. i. PHILLIPS D'".<UG co: 
........... 
8hf B:t ,~ 
:4. Tuty s.nd.ridi' •' 
;, • I 
And A Hot Drink 
A PVU. Ln'/E OF WINTB&OP 
JEWELRY 
8pecb I S&a'llq ll'bUlNp 
BURt" IUq, $1.11 
J.A. PIFER 
Purol Tiolene 
High Grade Producb 






JWael Palma. ~t of Vn· 
lftnlt1' ot the PbWppind for the 1ut 
eleven reus, ~ed 1&at week, 
POl' :IOeddcal A~ of' 
.,,.,_ 
liiACIUNTOSB'S 
llamp&oa &tftd. • 
Quality Jewelry of 
·. DistinCtion 
~B. SMITH & CO. 





Koek .U:W. 8. C. 
On .......... 
FOR PAKTIES AND ALL SOCIAL 000A810N8 
VB& Hr. GA.l.IMfr JC& Clt&UI: 
arr. CULL4n 1cz • -co.u. co. 
Roct HW. 8.'- 0 . 
"Uttie w........ u.e 
&bC~ · ...... all~aitMJ ..... 
""balliD New Yft CllJ;eo~MS .Jan• 
-i7 11 wWa X.tbriDe Jlepbllnt. 
... """ ... -" ....... ]Ma ... '-'·~ .. .,.. .. 1- a......U
... nuoe. Dee In Ole rib ., ..: 
]IIIWiea&ed' •A.,- ••• a...el1 
............ IMfta ., ~APter ... 
*-ts. Wll• ...... 'i _,.rc..t Oftl' .... 
JiaK.AieaU'a"'LWkW ... m"'fUn ... 
:tbNe co~-~ uan ...,.. .. Malo 
..Utortam. Sa&U.~.,.,r,._.,. !1, 
at 71.. -:: .... 
SOBJmtlt.B OP DAMINATJONS 
Cl'ln&0 ~1US·S4) / 
Kon4t.l. Jan. 22. 1834: 
- All 'rectt.attoDI OOIIl1llc at tbe 2nd period Jl. w. P. 8:3CJ...:IO:IO. 
All reeltit&oo. cc:m.l.q Itt the 4th f,ertod T . T. 8. 3:oo--t.:OO. 
~y;-Jan.. 23, J.tM: ~ 
AU ~-;;.:t~Uon: ~ at the 4th pmod. M. '!'· P. 8 :30-1~:10. 
AU redta!JI.'DII com1Qa at' the Mb period T. T . S. :1:00-f:~. 
w~~~ ~~: &t ~.be laf,...:.tperlod 11. \V. P. 8:10-- IO:JO. 
AU recttatlma comtnr at the 6th period JL W: _'P. :Z:OQ..-..4:00, 
'l'lu.lncb.J', .Jm. 25, 1PM: 
A1J redt&UODS oomlJl& a' 'i:be :trd. pertod T. T . 8. I:SO-lO:SO • 
• ~ !eclt&Uolll COir!lJ:II' at \b8 kb pertod. M. W. '!· :Z:00-4.:00. 
Going Q!f For a 
Week-end? · 




Everything New· In· 
Undies at .Belk!s- . 
- ., 
SUp~* laced trimmed and fitted in7 pi-e!t}• tihadca of pink 
and tea-rose, -59, .. 79, J..OO anJ .i..95 
.. Panties and Brusieres, made to fit, in lace and knitted 
fabrics, .48, .&5, .75, .98, i.oo and us · 
Pyjamt's, one and two-piece 'styJes in_ .silk, rayon and 
• prints, Uressy and tailOred dyl~. i.op, L95, 2.95 and 3.95 
Girdles, two-way a,treteh elastic kird!es, supporters and · 
-~ sty1es, in ·~ll s~· l:.~;-1.95: 2.95 and 3.951.lo <" 
